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WE AKB MOVING.
For the weia: ending yesterday

there was Bald in Memphis 44,700

biles of cotton, 17,200 bales more than
were said in New Orleans in the tame
time, the total tales of that city being
given as 27,800 baits. And yet it is
not so many tears since New Orleans
factors used to tell ns that Memphis
never could be a cotton market. Hull
we move.

. AT LAST.
We are reliably informed that dur

ing this month a new and fast sched-

ule to Washington and New York still
be pnt into effect by the Memphis and
Char let ton railroad. They will make
the ran to Washington in thirty-fou- r

hours and thirty minutes and to New
York in only forty hours. Passengers
going via this line can leave Memphis
seven hours later than at present and
reach New York at the same time. By
this arrangement paisengen for the
East will only be out one night from
Memphis to Ncs York if they go by
the Memphis and Charleston railroad.

ABSCatDLT IIISH WAUIN.
Our high tariff is kept high in order

that workmen's wages may be high.
True, high tariff employers occasion'
ally send to Europe for low-wag- e work,
men. True it is, also, that the strong.
est protectionists reduce wag's at
times, and have lockouts and strikes,
and a fsw man shot down in the effort
to ran down the wages they say the
tariff rans up; but very many of our
working people fall to discover what
Ilea behind the same citizens making
efforts to reduce wages, while advo
eating a tariff to preserve them from
reduction. The New York Tribune is
the leading organ of the high tarifl
men, and Tuesday last that devotee of

a high tariff for the protection of

American labor bad a long arliole,
complainirg because the wages of the
servant girls of New York, as the
Tribune asurted, "have not been
reduced since the war." That is very
consistent in the leading advocate
of a high tnriff to keep up wages.
The Tribune't article adds: "There is
no reason in the general conditions
tor the maintenance cf the current
wages. Compared with those in other
branches ol labor they are clearly too
high; and, cons'.deiing the average
value ot the services rendered, ab-

surdly so." The sarvant girls are
paid high to an absurdity and conse-
quently against reason. Is there not
something in all this worth working-men'- s

thinking about?

THI I!AH4t'Kr 1u MB UAK.
The banquet given to Mr. Doak last

night by tha journalists anil the
and businees men of Mem-

phis was in the highest degree com-

plimentary la a journalist who has
won his way to eminence, especially
in bis native State. It was a well de-

served compliment snd one that re-

futes the often repeated statement
that the public is ungiateful. Mr.
Doak, while preserving a marked in-

dividuality and holding steadfastly to
the principles that have been the rule
ot his life, has won npon the public
and commanded always the respect ot
those opposed to him. Broa i and lib-

eral in his views, he asked nothing
for himself that he was not willing
others should share In to
the fullest extent. Holding to
his own way, to tha way
he conscientiously believed to be best
tor the public interests, he neverthe-
less gave his opponents credit for an
eqnal sense of responsibility in public
aflairs. He haa written much that
other Democrats have not been able
to agree with him In, but he has
written from a conviction of duty and
an honest purpose to subserve only
the endi of justice and of truth. Hav-
ing impressed himself npon the life of
Memphis, and just as he was begin-
ning to realise some of the fruits of his
labor he re'Jres, and, we believe, for-

ever, from the profession. We part
from him with regret. Journalists of
his stamp, equipment and purpoee a:e
rare, and this increases the regret that
in the prime and vigor of life and fall
of the impulses ol a profession so en-
grossing and mandatory he shonld go
out from amongst us never to be mus-
tered again In our ranks save as a
veteran whose works speak for h'm.

Twa Itaadrad Skilled Hog Hllltra.
Philadelphia, Pa., November 12.

The agents of Armour's branch estab-
lishment in thi city and the fl m of
WsBhing'on Butcher A Co. have
within a day or tiro sent to Chicago
over 200 skilled hog butche.a to tae
the places of the strike) s at Armour's
packing house in that city. The men
were (tuarenteed one ytar'B steady
work at from $1 to $4 a day, snd were
rromieed ptotiction frcm violence.
There were a number cf applicants
today, but nens wire enfjagrfd, as i
was slatd Arnpour hud te'eprai)hd
that te now liRd all the men he
nettled.

BlipT TO MR. DOAK

BT THE JOURNALISTS. PFOrES- -

8IOIAL AND BUilSEfcS MEN

Of Memphis The Retiring Journal
ist Given a Boosing Farewell

By His Frleads.

SPEEdlES BT PK Eil DENT HAD- -

DEN AND 1)B. SAUNDERS

By Messrs. McDowell, Helnkell,
Mathec, Hoatedoalcv. Pbelan,

Greer, tiallawar, Doak
aad Keating.

The banine; at the Peabodv Hotel
last night in honor ot Col. H. M.
Doak, was the culmination ot a senti-
ment that has been growing and gain-

ing strength ever since it became
known that he was abont to sever his
connection with Memphis jouroa ism
to accept more lucrative employment
as an at'acbe of the Ft d oral Court at
Nashville. Col. Doak's career in this
city is an unanswerable refutation of

the theory that modest merit is unap
preciated, lor lew men ever left mem-phi- s

more generally regretted than
Col. Djak. aud none who more per
sistently and studiously avoided public
notice. There are probably a great
many of our cit sens who never met
Col. Doak, and who know Mm only
through his writings in the Avalanche,
but thrsa whese business or profes
sional life threw them into contact
with bim, were not Slow to appreciate
the splendid attributes that

h m. A eclio'ar of the
widest cahure. a imraalist of keen
insight, nice discrimination and acute
power of observstion, a writer
i h mn oh whose etvle the olsyful touch
ot the hnmoiist enlivens the solid
thought of the disciplined thinker,
Col. Doak is wilhal aa modett as a
blaihing girl, and avoided very op-

portunity of becoming conspicuous or
prominent. To those about him, sub-
editors, compositors and other em- -

of the newspaper office whereEloyes wasenigagfd, be was the pink
of conrieey snd the personification of
(untie manliness, lie made friends in
every walk of life. No one ceuld re-il- tt

the fascination of a temperament
so evenly ba'anced and so (uniformly
genial. His hold npon the hearts of
all the attaches of the Avalanche was
abundantly manifested yesterday. At
2 o'clock ha was called into the com-

posing room and found himself in the
presence of a bedy of twenty printeis,
men net ordinarily given to expres-
sions of tender regaid for those
who furnish them with "copy,
One of them advanced, , aad in
feeling terns ssmred Col. Doak
ol the Terv deen reirret with which
the printers of the Avalanche looked
forward to the severance of his rela-

tions with that paper, and in token of
the esteem in wnich he was held by
the compotlng room, he asked him to
accepl as gift a meerschaum pipe,
and to besr In mind that the printeis
of the Avalanche had nothing but the
kindliest wishes for bim who had
been their steadfast friend on all c ces-
sions and overlooked typographical
errors with patient leniency. Col.
Doak was deeolv moved bv this un
looked for incident, and in a voice
hUBky with emotion expresced his
(Iobp sense of the honor paid him. lie
ilnrecttd tha idea tbat be had bad to
exercise any leniency in overlooking
compositors' errors, snd thanked his
hearers for the courteous and gentle-
manly manner wiih which they
bed always treated him. Liter
in the dsy a similar scene
was enne'ed in the count rig
room, where a iiiBgnluYent tobacco
sti nd of harameied Utrfb, with all the
necete. ry acceFsories, was presented to
the deparing editor-in-chie- f by Mr.
O. P. Bard, the busimss manager, on
bi'ha'.t of the counting room.

Tiia BAKquET.

At the Peabody Hotel last night the
lournalists of Memphis, reinforced by
some fifty or seventy-Ov- a citizens
called from the ranks of the followers
of learned professions and representa
tive men in the commercial world
tendered a bnr.quet to the retiring
editor, and th occurrence was in
every way wormy ol i s promoters and
their dl!(inemsned guest.

The rpfti'ious dining loom of the
Peabodv Hotel was tulmirauiy ar
ranged for the occasion. A hollow
r antra ol tables, open at one end, cam
ruetolv filled tha tenter of t. e room,
K'ec'.nc lights and cas shed a brilliant
light over the scene, and the peifume
ol a hundred biqutts and tiny
beds of flowers, raniioj alorg the
center of the tables, burdeued the
air wiih grateful fragrance. At the
lined of the table sat .Mr.
M. Keating, of the Aitkal. the mas
terof ceremonies; to his right tat Col,
Doak, the guest ot the svuning, and to
his left the Hon. D. P. Haduen, the
President of the Taxing District. To
the 'iirht of Col. Doak sat the Hon. B,

M. Kstis. and next to him Judge R.
J. Morgan. The other gentlemen pres
ent were:
Dr. D. D. Banndors, Jadta W.W. McDowell
Joa. Montrdonioo, Jamet Keiley,

J. It. KdainitoB, J. P. llnuntoB,
M. Umr. O. W. Uciakeel.

1). M. Fcalei, Walker Kenaady,
Chaa. Pullen, Dr. D. T. Porter,
Morgan J, Kelly Jne. B. Rnbioaon,
Theama M. tioruffi, J.H.Hmitb, '

Ibol. K. l!7le, J. II. Malotia,
Lea. Leemaa 1 . H. lleidkell,
J. II. McDowell, ' 0. 1). Bryao, '

F. 11. llniik.il, J. M. llradley,
Hob t.uka K. Wright, T. U. Treaovant,
Dr. Ileher Jonei, L. P. Cooper,
Malcolm Monirnei, V. I. l,oin.T
Fred. AodoraoBi Hon. Ja. Phelaa.
Jbo. Loaaue, D. T pchool field
11. J. Lyon, H. 1). Prayer,
H. I. McOoeell, N Ifks MalaUiita,
W. J. Chant), P. M. W in Uri,
J a hi ei Put h tientry, Klix Lowenitrln,
Judice J. J. Dupuy, Hen.O P M. Turner,
Peter Tracy, Dm UU hmond,
Q. K Unilf' wood, Ivil. k.olinf, '

Uoi. SI. V. Uallaway, lr. A. A. Lawrence,
t apt. l.t. luuin, Lu (Jlapii.
J. H. Godwin, L. 11. McKarlasd,
Cel. Thoa. H. Boyle, J. a. Algee,

'"as Ear.
POTAQ . Tortue Clair, ui Onenellet.

Old Ilr.wq Cabinet.
1IUKX WWAlKKftS.-Ual- .ri

Vol an rer t, aui Hultraa
POISSOM Froalopea da Truiu, a la B.r

ddaiaa, Pomuiea da Tarre Farciea.
. Uaut Baraae

KBLKYK. rati lie biMir, a Klohelie
Aaaaraaes, a la llollandaire.

Chat AlarireiHix
Dlnda Faxcia, Fence Cranborry, Kniaarda

aui Usuli IVhoi.
thai Marceaux,

KlfTKKK,-- Ut de reaui an Calasea, a la
Pariuord Petit Pon, FrancHiie

bt Julian
ranch Iinpertale. '

AOr.-Caill- aa, Faroicn-Pur- ee de Pommea
ue lerra.

Piper Haidaieok
o.u.fl "ft. .neyonaifte aa Vnlallle.

Poudinf. ale Diplomate,
(lluce NapaliUine, (inteaut Aiaoftia,

Fruila, t'afa, Nuir- -

It toik nmrly two hours tj dmp ve
Ol the msginUcniit rep iit that, tbank
to Mr. Urtlloway's ths'e and theeklll
o! h sche', hnd l.cen provided fir the
ile ecti:tiiin of thess enililtdcimpsny.
Tiieie were ten course, all cooked
wi h the t ri of a mast-- r, and each
cour-- ar irmpii.nied b some c olic
vint'iio lln.t iava renewed x st to the
apjxtile tuU prepared the pa'.a'.e for
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farther dainties. The menu, executed
by Tracy, was the subject of general
admiration. It was on cardboard of
creamy tint wi'h an engraved frontis-
piece containing the figure of a news- -

bav in a satire posture noon dsdic
of green, engaged in reading a news- -

pap1 r. Toe appropriate suggestive--

nos ol the design and tne periect ex
ecution of the work re fleets d the high-
est credit npon the author of at.

1UE 1 OASTS.

1. OurOueaU H. H. Doak
2. Tha Preii . 4. H. Mathes
3. The Legislature ., Jot. Montedoniro
4 East Tennessee Judge 0. W. lleiikell
5. The Office recker....... Judge Ore-- r

6. Heooh and Bar... ...Judge MeDnwell
7. Our Merrbanta W. K. Moore
R. Tha Medical Profession Dr. (Saunders
t. Our Political Future Jaa. I'helen

10. The City President Hauden

THE MPKKCHEM.

Mr. J. M. Iteatlag.
It was nearly 11 o'clock when Mr.

J. M. Keating, the chairman and mas-

ter of ceremonies, rapped for order
and said: "Gentlemen We have
come to honor a man whose wo k dur
ing a qaarler cf a century we desire to
approve. It is for ths purpose of con-

vey ing ti him our appreciation of his
coaree, and to sy, his work has been
well done, and in a manly, etra

outspoken way, tnat woile
he differed with some of ns on Ques
tions cf great public policy, be acted
truthfully and up to a high tense of
conicientiousduty, holding, as be did
in nis capBC;ty as juuruHUDb, a dhi-io- u

trust, no If ss sacred than tbat which
is conferred upon a man by the elect-
ive franehiie. It is only two years
and four months sines ha cams to us
and engaged in the conduct of a
daily jjuroal, the most arduous of
hnman avocations, and one where
pron e are few and far between. The

ork of the t'ue journa'ist is so
engrossing as to leave no ma-gi-

for Jproflt in a pecuniary sense:
his life is devoted to the public weal
and his integrity Is measured by his
lack ot canitai. in a aoruiv ssuse. ru;
ke is a capitalist in a largar and a
broader sense, in ths seDse that his
capital consists ol an bonest and
incorruptible purpose to laoor
for the welfare of the masses,
in whose interests .be daily
employs bis pen. We have only to
look back twenty-fou- r years to the
great civil war that wrenched our coun-
try to remember how (strong ths ties
of sentiment are, bow men and women
devotsd their all to the maintenance
of aDrinc'n'e acdscmpithy and sen
timent, be it understood, are largely
the weapons which a journalist brings
to his aid. lis gi.es out tja VABt mul-
titude whose ways are devious and
p ist finding out. it is lor these ne
must wrestle. He is their spokes
man, speaking alike for the lawgiver
and lawmaker and resisting all
the powers of persuasiveness to
divert him from his honest course,
(Jol. Doak has not bsd many grievons
nneBtions to contend with, to write
of; he came to us at a time tbat
marked an era in our nisiory, ana
npon tbat era he made his mark, with
a sterling! resard for truth, an honesty
of purpose and a manly straightfor
wardness mat we an most uuiuiro. tt c
have only to look back npon sncn
hrisht names in iournallsm as Ray
mond and Horace Greeley to see how
closely snd readl.y he comes to the

. . ...- - t 11 M
Spirit 01 Ideal journalism au iuea
that is a cractlcxl self denial. Gen.
tlemen, I have the honor to intro-

duce to yoH Mr. U. M. D.ak.
rowing to the rapidity with which

Mr. Keating spoke it was impossible
to report him accurately, and as be
had no manuscilDt prepared the re
porter had t3 rely uponisueb fugitive
uoies as ne wasaum s j jut uuwu rnu-idl- y.

What is pm Uhed here is only
a faint outline of what he said. Mr.
Keating wss listened to with profound
attention a d repeatedly interrupted
hv nnnlanne CjI. Doak seenvd es- -

pecia ly moved by what he said, and
niseyes weie moitl and his lip quiv-

ered when he took the fbor to reply
A storm ot applanse that lasted fully

two minutes greeted him as he arose,

Mr. Honk's Kwponae.
Mr. Doak, in response to the tosst,

"Our Guest," am:
Mh Chuihman and Fkllow Mum

PHiANB I was given t understand
that this occasion was to be devoted to
the in liable glories of pie. 1 had
supposed that 1 was to serve merely
aa a nprann h1 nnnntiiv to illustrate the
profound principle of pie. It is honor
enougn, uis'.iuiuuu puuu.u, niuiy
onongli to have Illustrated the apt
words of Shakespeare, "One touch of
pie dolh mke the whole world kin."
I have alwavs been wiling, piously
willing, if neceesnry, to devote myself
as an liumble offering upon the altar
of pie. It is a maityrdom I have
never felt like shrinking from. It I
mpy S3 speak, it is sweet and decorous
to ''pie" for one's country. If I may
express an opinion, anticipatory and
a little in advance of actual experi-
ence, I am willing to be sworn, and I
will die at the stake for the opinion.
that pie is better than crow. It is
creditable to humanity that the sub
lime cause ot pie may ca'l martyis by
thousands fiom every plain, hill and
valley, and even summon the wander
er to return nome irom aoroaa to sill-

ier torture at the sacred stake ol
ollloial pie. Looking around at the
Tennesiee press I find in the names
ot Albert Rubens, Gus Enloe, James
Pbelan. Dick Bullock, Tom Uaynes
and others, either now suffering or
pressing forward for the patty pan
crown of pie martyrdom, proof that
my own noble profession is eager for
martyrdom and canonization. "Fal-staff- "

said that if he was not witty
himself he was the causa of Wit in
others. The press has always been
piously inclined, but it baa ottener, in
the past, been the cause of abnndant
niti in others than pious Itsolf. Where
I was led to expect m ' o union do-v- o

ed to gUrif-itu- r u j rinciple I find
the humble r cipl nt of pie exal ed
eliove the principle. I suppose that I
shall have to discttss the tua and puss
the principle. B. ought lace to face
with the severance of newsrarer ties
ot long standing and affording such
pleasant snd almost only pleasant
memories, I am reminded of the Brit-it,- h

cfiicer who had retired Irom the
service. He kept a servant whose
duty it was to wake bim at the usual
hour for roll call with "Reveille, sir 1"

The veteian would turn over, exclaim
"D- -n the reveille, Jeemes," roll him-
self in the cover and address him
again to sleep. If I should employ a
"devil" to sing out "Cony," occasion-
ally, reminding me of that dra 1 and
aching void in the composing room
which cets scissors and pasle pot to
work to fill that awful maw, it would
not be, hke the British officer, to show
delight at pleas in t relief from d

ties. It aould not b to ex-

claim "D n the copy." I', .oold be
It retail with sincere regret thht I had
deemed it necessary to s iversnch ties.
It would te to recall with pleasure a
Hh where I hnvo me', f cni propiie-tor- s,

editors, rror!erd, primers, divih
and husinei'S olll 'es, no hlng but kin

pica 'ant greetings and good wil',
aud from tho public a kind y ronfi-dene-

far beyond any inert or deseit
Siva good in'tei tions cml go id wi l o
rttnrn. As I have rewived, by h tier,
iu the preB and the henJahake npon

the street, congratulations from bre'h-re- n

of ths quill and from the public,
without regard to ttio.'e differences ol
opinion which enliven life and work
out wholesome results without mar
ring the symmetry of good fellowship,
I have been reminded of another an-

ecdote. When I contemplate myeelf
as the recipient of pie and swell with
tbe thought and contemplate con
gratulating lrienos, 1 am reminded ol
he nr n wbo was elected in

his district. As h's friends
him he drew himself up

with that sevore and lofty dig-
nity, mingled with comlescens on,
which so well bed's tbe tribune of the
people, and said: 'That is right. mn;
draw near: fori still feel tbat I am one
of you." It would be pleasant to jest
turuuKu iuo uuur ot pa'liug, uub bum
kind honor calls for lerions words. If
I conld I would avoid them, for I can
not express In words bow deeply I am
touchtd. I cannot tell how profound-
ly I am grateful. I wonld not say bow
thoroughly I feel tbat I only deserve
It, 11 at an, By a sincere and honest eff ort
to STve tbe public, to adhere t) the
high s'andard of journalism main-
tained by my contemporaries and to
pursue convic ions of right How far
short I have fallen I know. How often
I have done hnrt to the feelings of
others, how often unintended injus
tice, or tbat which falls out in heated
controversy, I cannot know. I can
only bone that I leave little of this
rocordtd e gainst me in this communi-
ty. This anexpected honor is deeply
felt because I know that it proceeds
from a belief that I have intended
well and endeavoied to do
well. 1 am not vain enough
to stre'eh its meaniog beyond
that. When I go bene I shall alwavs
remember my two veara and two
montns in Memphis ss tne greenest
and sunniest ol my newspaper ex
penecce. tor nlteen years 1 have
had unbounded cocfiilencs in this as
the seat of a great c.ty, the metropolis
of the Bjuth. That confidence was
not for a moment disturbed by yoor
calamities, which have only hardened
and tempered tbe fortitude and the mor-
al qualities of this community fur tbe
working out of its destiny, and left it
a list cf heroes and martyrs in the
cause of bnmttnity to emulate. JNow
ttiat I am leaving Memphis, I may
without bad taste or tbe suspicion
that I am recalling words said in the
pasr. when lavor should rest npon
deeds done in tho present, that such
expression of confidence xav be found
in tbe files of the .Nashville American
of a date when the nislit settled down
darkest for MeraphiB. I may a' so fay
tnat the same Dies win enow tnat, in
all my earnest: advocacy of public
credit and faith, I was able to see and
to say that Memphis was burdened
with dtb: andtsxes bevnnd the power
of any community to bear. They will
aleo show that I heartily advocated
before the Legislature the measures
for tbe relief ol Memphis. It is sin-
cere pleasure to me to recall this npon
such occasion, before the representa-
tives of tbat public which met me so
cordially, which has looked npon my
shortcomings so charitably, and which
parte wii h me with such expressions cf
good will as I would bs an ingrate and
nnwortby should 1 ever forget them,
It is with the eincerer pleasure tbkt
more intimate acquaintance has only
strengthened confidence and expanded
my faith in tbe destiny of this com-
munity. To watch your growth and
your glory, as you expand to fill ths
measure of your opportunity and to
fulfill your destiny, will be a sweet
care. Your cosmopolitan people,
their broad liberality, your genial,
coipitable and sincere welcoma to the
strangor, yoor lofty aspirations, your
commercial travelers, exploring bam.
lete. cress roads, viliaues and cities
your noble ambition, the round judu,.
ment of your business m-n- . the enter
prise and energy of your perple, ths
solid moral worm oi tnis community,
the indomitable resolution snd forti
tne, and with these a'l that proper
confl ience in your own destiny which
is n.ore than nan the t a;t!e. are an as.
surar ee of triumph. I will not cal
you tin Chicago of the South. I will
net co back to find eri'inae compsrl'
sin in tlio snclort mars. There is
im,iliei insult aad a cuggeeticn of
more tml'ation in such comparisons.
Hore unon this treat arm of the sea.
with a field about you which is yoilrs
ficm Mobile Bay to St,. Lmis.from the
western borders of Kansas and from
the Gulf to the Ohio, vcu are entitled
to be ca'led simply the Memphis of
America, sul geneiis, unique, incom-
parable in that future which I feel
sure will rapidly expand before you
beyond any expectations you may
have formed or dreamed, I came to
ycu expecting rr.u :b, I part with yon
expecting more. I came with good
will; row that I know you nearer, I
part with you with deeper regrtt.

After Col. Doak, who con jludod his
speech wiih great feeling, had abated
himself his health wfs proposed by
Mr. Keating and drank standing.

Capt. J. H. Hnihea.
In responss to the toast of "The

Press," Capt J. II. Mathes said : It is
something nnusual for a man to come
into a city like Memphis and to leave
it after two years wiih the respect not
only of journalists, but followed by
the hearty good will of all who know
him and many who do not. We had
all heard of him as a man who had
dealt sturdy blows f ir the Bute, and as
such we honored him. We all
rejoice in his elevation and
see bim go iwiih a feeling
of regret akin to sorrow.
Mr. Mathes proceeded in the same
complimentary strain for many min-
utes, dwelling largely unon Col.
Doak's past hVory, which he d

to In terms of the highest
praise, beginning with his youth and
following him with faithful eloquence
until he came tn his scjournln Mem-
phis, where the speaker said Col.
Doak had injected a virile
force into local journalism
tbat made itself felt all
over the State. In conclusion Col.
Matbes expressed both congratula-
tions and regret at the form tie that
had fallen to Col. Doak, and assured
him that the press of Memphis, while
It rejoiced in bis good luck, would see
him go with the kindliest leeliajis and
the sincerost regret.

Sr. J. D. MoatMlonlra.
In response to the tast, "The

Mr. Montedonico said:
Gentlemen Toere is bnt very lit-

tle poetiy in ths subject. The law-

making! business Is a dry, matter of
fact affair. Hence do not expect any
flights ot fancy or difplav ol oratory
from one who may take the Legisla-
ture for his topic. Ths Legislature of
Tennessee is composed of ninety-nin- e

Representatives aad thiify-a;- x sena-
tor. These are mn who sometimes
mike wise laws and at other times
laws that are perhaps otherw s. You
know that vary impirtmt acts will be
required for Memphis the
newly elected L'gisiatura. I cer-

tain tha' such le:itlntion ai'.l bs evksd
ns will nnibubtedly accelerate lbs
growth of cur city and nuke it the

tbeHoutli. Hence you
you will understand the impoitenc ys-pet'l-

y to Memphis, of tda comino;
i lriture. King Jxmisl. rta'ned

the government of V.rginia iu the
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hands of councils which he either ap-
pointed or controlled, bnt after many
changes the constitution was si framed
that a House of Burgesses chosen by
the people was instituted, which met
f ir the firt time July 30, 1610. This
was me Deg nning ol npresentative
govern tr ent in America. In onr early
Puritau colony the Legislature at first
enmnrieed the whole body of ths peo
ple, oat as population advanced the
reprentaiive system was adop'ed.
They who make laws to control tbe
action nd destiny of men are cer-
tainly filliofi a veiy impcrtant part in
toe aaairs oi in?, ana theretcre legis-
lators should a'ways endeavor to re-
flect tie will ot the people who elect
them, for they are simply the
servants of their constituents. Bat
a legislator's lot is not a happy one.
In fact, it Is so unhappy that a man
alter serving one term frequently pre
fers to wait ten or twelve years before
asking a?ain to bs returned. A con-
stituent keeps a big bulldog in bis
irom yara, anomer constituent rushes
to the Legislator aud exclaims with
excited manner that a man might as
well have a lot of pet tigers and hy-
enas running around his premisei, and
a bill should be immediately intro-
duced to Euppres) bulldoS and the
men who own them. ' Another man
wants oleomargarine legislation: an
other moet have a law requiring three
wires lor a legal fence; another insists
that two wires should be enough and
a third thinks tbat if Americin genius
cannot invent a one wire fence that w ill
do tbe work we bad better quit farm-
ing. And then again there are wet
people and dry people that. must, bs
served, h'ome of these people tav that
dry is tbe word (not Mumm) and that
they havo always been dry. Upon
tbe ether hand a clamor arises from a
second throng, who exclaim that they
are most emphatically wet, and have
been so at all times, even from their
Infancy. I uVmly believe, gentlemen,
that if ft candidate for the Legislature
were addressing a crowd I ke this be
would not hesitate to cay that ths wot
policy is the best policy. So you see
the legislator is cons'antly sail- -
inif in dangerous waters, and
hence he is net alwavs happy.
The Earl of Warwick very justly
siid: "Hsdov is the man wbo baa
never known what it is to taste oi
fame. To have it is a purgatory ; to
want it is a hell." The legislator need
have no especial dread of being
troubled with this metaphorical hell
or purgatory, it 18 seldom hia praises
are sung; bnt, nevertnoiiS', waen
called upon his is a duty which every
good citizen should perform a duty
which he owes t) the people among
whom he baa caet bis lot, and which
be should discharge according to tbe
dictates of heart snd couscence; ana,
if hn be true to himself and bis trust.
bin work may perchance "arise afar
off, like towering landmarks in the
sulitude cf the past."

Jndare C. W. Ilelskell'a Speech
In response to tbe tosst of "East

.. . . TI- -' L.ll 1.1.Tennessee, JUCge neiB&en earn;
I count it a great honor to respond

to the toast: ''East Tennesse." As I
nrnnounca tbat name there come
teeming out of tbe peat happy mem-oiie- s

of childhood and all the claims
nil iwant amnclatioriH of home. There

arise before ne great aod historic
names that will live as long as Honor
lives or Valor has a votary of men
who in the field, at the bar and the
press, in the pulpit snd in medicine,
and all tbe honorable avocations oi
life, filled tbe full measure ol great

ami aiLlorl lnntrB tn their coon
try's renown snd g'ory. From the
day when Sevier and Hhelby, with

.latrntsil fnllnwerp. tnrned the
tid of British aggroesion aod conquest
... : n ' MAnnhtu o n (. mafia A mor- -
IU aiug D wuuulu, ' "
lean independence possible, to the
firing of the last gnn in the war be-

tween the fcta'es, on every battlefield
and always, the citizen sildlery cf

Est Tennessee has acquitted itself
with conspicuous gallantry ; and the
ramaa nf .lanknnn and Farraunt. Tin- -

V. . 1 1

ton and Houston, Stewart and hos s
of others will neive ine to.aiersarm
and energize the patriot's heait till
time Bhalt be with ns no longer.

A mnrn atatoamen. fr.r .nnrilv of life.AU.VJ.Jg .1..... J - -

..hil.tu, onil natrmtmm. theMIW, M ' ' ' ' - " " J I f

name of Hugh Lswson White will
forever stand illusinouB, aud Andrew
Johnson will for all time occupy a
rliuiinuniihed nliioe in the history of
our Siate and couutrv. Rseso aud

v:rx.fv and MiFurhtnd ireatlv en
riched our imiepruiieuce by their
thorough knowledge of law aud pro
fun ml lenrninff. and enrolled their
names among the great judnes of the
past. Among craters ma great juy
luwyeja tbe lame of Jaruigin and
Kihorloml and Mavnnrd nnd Nelson.
will endure as long as eloquence com-
ma; ill the applause of listening sen-
ates. From 1810, when the Knoxville
JiegUter was eatable hed. to tbe present
time, tho press oi East Tennessee has
hnrtiA an 1mn.nrtfl.nt and honorable
part in the newspaper literature of
the country, ana two oi ner sons iere
tonight are worthy representatives ot
K. nvoaarvnti VA nf all art." and

while we all congratulate the guest of

the evening on nis gooa lonune, we
profoundly regret tbe loss of his accom- -

in that nrnfesaion which
disDlavs its great power more and
mn th veara bo bv. The nreach

l V..t Tnnncwoa ara frnitful of
great names. Her Coffins, her Doaks
progenitors of our honored guest ner
Nelsons and Andersons ana rtjeijes
and Minnises have signalised the pul

tVia mnot Imnnrlant, and effect
fi- - ma .uw uvu. -

nal gurd, support and ornament of
virtue's cause. Their great example
i...kiia nm anil all men how en- -
KnviicD .o '
nobiing and beneficial are the lives of

good men; tneir worss anu ineir iume
are imoenaliaDie. it,ast xenneseeei
lin tl.-a- Irnm thv inltv mountain
tops with eager wonder have I gnz-:- d

nnnn the arana panorama oi ni l anu
. ,ia nati.ira iTTAiin and przim? berd, l " r." a a '- ln,l,.,a a r.imi ar il cabins Bi'itttered

in the tar off val.eys, listened to the
song cf birds and rear of distant water-
fall, and watched the wrm blue
breathings of a hidden hearth break
from bower cf vine and noneysucxie.
How often, In a mazs of wonder-derin- g

admiration, beheld the
mountains opposite rite terrace
above terrace, till npon their ever-
lasting shonlders rested the blue dome
of heaven, while above the fleecy
cloudlets, by gentle iphyrs Btirred,
waved their banners in seeming ador-

ation of the Fa'her above and silent
benisoQ npon all beneath. Wrapt in
the delicious fruition of the scene
surpassing fable, I have attempted to
forecast thy future. What destiny
awaits the children ot tbeee everlast-
ing hills and mountains, whoso past is

si luminous with great names and
whore piessnt prosperity is an earnest
and a demonstration of greater future
grandeur? And as I heir the neigh
of ihs iron horsi pchoing and reound-ir- g

iu the far off dis'ance and ponder
on the Inexhsiis'ible stores of coal
and marble and iron "in tha deep
bosom of the mountain buried," and
ifc thy sms of toil with pek and
shovsl and engine, delving deep in'o
its roclc ribbed s'lies, it is sorce b
fixure ot speech to ray tbat from be-

neath my feet H e swift nteed of com-nie'e- e

will, like Minerva from the front
of J ive, hap full pannplifd f , r the
convenience of m-- n and the needs cf
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trade. I bear the jangling music of
machinery wnsre eist was heard the
lone baying of the hunter's dog or tbe
crack of his rifle. Up and down the
banks of thy beautiful stress a I see
tbe factories rse,listen to tbe spindle's
whir, tbe clang of engine snd hevy
tt.nd of forge hammer. Tby health
giving waters aod pure air wco the
sick of all ciimes. Thy hillsides g'eim
with furnace flies, and ths valleys
team with industry and honest thrift.
Thy marbles yet shall ornament the
palaces of kiniis, tby sons become
princes, and tby fair, viituons daugh-
ters the great of the eirlh will be
proud to claim in marriage. If such
wa. is and is to be km Tennessee.
who can prophesy tbe futuie of that
great State of which she is hut a part, or
of that greater coun'ry of which she is
so small a fraction? We dare not at
tempt the picture. But we can and
should let tne present and
greatness ot our a ate quicken our
love for Tennessee and all of Tennes-
see, and enlarge and deepen and
broaden our devotion and patriotism
fjr this indivisible Union of

Slates, .,.

Andrew Jackion was not a native Ea.it
Tenneeaaan, but oommenoid life there aa a
lawyer.

Tbe Hoar. J. 91. Ureer,
"The Office Saeket" wss responded

toby Judge Greer as follows: "Ths
taskmaster, when he assigned me this
cheerful subject did so, I am sure,
with the bsnevolant hope that either
from my own
or, from mv observaton of good men,
that I would tell you something. That
this is a solemn occasion aod mine a
mournful tisk, this limited audience
does not seem to realize. I firmly be
lieve, however, that bafore I take my
seat tears of vexation and misery
will sparkle on your hardened
cheeks like dewdrops upon a broszs
monument which has been ont all
night. Mot that lam about to read you
an original poem, or deliver a
moral lecture, but because 'tis
my mieB'on tonight to Im-

part useful information. Yes, mine
is tbe sad duty of telling who snd what
the office seeker is and was, and yours
tbe still sadder duty of listening to
me. It may be said tbat this is carry-
ing coals to Newcastle, that each indi-
vidual present has at some time or
other in his life been but I will
not pursue this painful theme further.
In glancing backward I find tbat a
curious belief once prevailed, end that
as late as this century some of our an-

cestors credited it, a belief that once
the office sought the man. Bu' as no
mention is made as to who was the
man, where he was born, in what
country he lived, or what dime mu-

seum secured his valuable services, I
think we are antbo:izd in discredit-
ing the fable. Certain it is,
that from the earliest
of society the office seeker has been
en important pereonsge. His natural
food, through which he grew to groat-- i

e s. wss always real or imaginary
public pap. All climes, all peoples
and all have known him,
but, is cit:zaus of this great Republic,
I think we are warranted in claiming
him as our own "fivored ton." The
rude and barbarous civil service re
former has in tho p'St few yeas
Houulit to quiet his so't. co .ini solicita
tion?, but wh are proud to note that
the said reformer has only met with
oartial success. Like the averar e cot
ton planter, the office seeker Las ever
been nady to mortgege his future
to his preEecf, and livis in tbe
hlii sin 1 hope that the day of
reekening will never cime, His ca-

p-- y to get up netitiors and to know
all ot iho boy' is the
lamilinri'v with "Vox Fcpuli,"
"Many Voters" rnd other distin- -
.Buiahed newspaper writers is wonder
fu'. The vaiiety of his opinions and
the sincerity with which he ente-
rtain conflicting views is auiazirg. His
belief in Truth is only equaltd by h s
incapacity to be on speaking terms
with her. His to serve the
public 's the m'St burning and easier
tbe world has ever known, and has no
paialiel except in his capiscity to for-

get this desire snd other promises
when he becomes the office holder,
lie is readily divisible into the
three classes 'The would bee,"
"Toe will bea" and "lb bav
beens." Tbe first, I find
from a careful study of the last cen-

sus, embraces the whole adult male,
and part of the female, population of
the United States. The sncond cla s
shall meet with no specific mention
before this I always d d
abhor tbe man who resorted to per-
sonalities in order tbat be might carry

point. Tbe th'rd claf s is fewer in
nomtxr, but ah I how different in
character! Among them ex sts, what
the ancients tell us, used to occur in
families a division. A division ss
wide as the gulf between Lzarussnd
Dives. This Rroas r ut of the fact that
of the "have berno" s"me are "ins"
and some are "outs." The pal lion
surrounding the office seeker is
so den"e that few have pene-
trated it. If all tbe sighs, which
have bsen dr.wn by defeated
candidates could be ;uniitd in ona we
would have such a wind storm ss
would blow out the etais. If all the
groans which have been nttered by
men who have failed could be joined
in one tbe solid earth would be shaken
with its thunder. Across the wss'e
of years, dowa fioui the Pbaroahs,
past the monuments bui ded by men,
builded but to perish, over the crumb-
ling ruins of ths Aciopo'is, by toe
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Hoke Taok 9188,000.
Montreal, November 12. In the

case of John F. Hoke, the Peoria
bank defaulter, F. C. Clarke, one of
the directors, tidav testified that the
total amount of Hoke's defalcation
was $188 000, of which $7801) bad
been taken from the Mechanics' Na.
tional Bank, the predec-sso- 6f the
Merchants' National Bark. Mr.
Ciarkesleo teMiflfd that Mrs. Hoke
had hsnded $40,000 to tbe lank since

r
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JlKKCIUSi TAlJ.Olt,

UNION & PLANTERS' BANK

OP MEMPIHS.TENtf.,
AT CLOSE OF BUSINE38,

ootobbh aa, xeaa
KESOIJKCES.

Loana and Piioounu $1,437,244 01

Bankinahouaa a.nd offioa flvturna 30.000 00

Overdraft 2S.W 28

axrwnaea aad lazei 7,100 u
Right Exchange SIM.22S m
Cash on hand 368,717 7-3- 526.93 0

'2,129,944 79

Capital Paid up I 500,000 00
Undivided ProBU 121,377 87
Exohanae and Intereat 31,34192
Due other Banka on
BillaradisoounteU.S

Depoita 1,074.125 1-5- 1,277 ,225 00

t2,029,944 79

NAPOLEON IITLL Preaident
WM. A. WILLlAMBUfl
B. P. READ... Cuahier

PIBEtTOBS.
A. Vaeearo. Wm. A. Williamson,
Joseph Brace, Napoleon lull,
K. Dudley trajser, u. r.Dsier.

P. Head, Benj. Babb,
S. E. Pepper, Jaa. II. McDavitt,

liiaag N. Bnowden.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

ESTATE.
No. 6431, R. Chancery Court of Shelby

eounty. State ol Tennessee, etc vs. Wm.
Bailey et al.

virtue of an Interlocutory decree forBV aia entered in the above cnuae on the
18th day ol May, 1&6, M. B. 62, pace 607,
I will aell at pablie auction, to the high-
est bidder, in lront of the Clerk and Ma-
ster's orBce. courthouae ol Bhelby eounty,
Memphis, Tennessee, on ,

Saturday, November 18, lt,within legal hours, the following desoribed
property, situated in Shelby ooanty, Ten-
nessee,

Lot 14, Keel lubdivlsion country lot 533
fronting 148K feet on the east side of Main
atreet and 148 feet on the south side of ns

street, and tunning bank to line of
oountxj lot 532.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months:
note with security required ; lien retained
redemption haired. This October 18, 1886.

ft. I. MoDOWELL, Clerk and Master.
Rv T. B. Caldwell, Deputy C. and M.
P. H. 4 0. W. lieiikell, Solictors.
otl9-2- 6 nov3-1- 3

CHANCERY SALE
CF

RE AI ESTATE,
No. 3299 (21 , R. D. Chancery Court of Shelby

oounty titate of Tennesaee for use. et.tt. W. E. Sutler et al. Vo. 1704, R D.
Memphis City vs. M. H. Still man et al.

virtue of an interlooutory dec.ee forBTsale, entered in tbe above cause on the
26th day of August, 1884, M. B. 44, cage 526,
I will sell, at publio auction, to thl highest
bidder, in front of the Clerk and Master's
office. Courthouse of Shelby eounty, Mem-

phis, Tennessee, on
Natnrdny, Bevemr IS, lHHt,

within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in Shelby oounty,

Ent part of lot twenty nine (29). lying
west of and adioinlng lot No. 28, in Cherry,
Cnldwell 4 Co. 'i subdivision ol part of eeun-Ir- y

lot 501, known as the Araemil tiroands,
the said ea?t part of lot 29 fronting 32i feet
on tbe no th tide of Court atreet extended,
running back 148 teit, and the east line of
said lot being about feet west of th
northwest corner of Court and 0 leans ats. ;
said lots owned by defendant, W. A. Dick-fo- rd

ard Mrs Marian U. Stillman.
Terms of Sale On a credit ot six months;

notes with teenrity; lien retained; redemp-
tion barred. This October IS, 138.

S. I. McDOWELL, Clerk and Muster.
By T. B. Caldoell, Uei-ut- C. and M.
Metcalf k Walker, and Laurence Lamb,

Solicitors fur compin't. sat

CHANCERY SALE
OF

BIAL ESTATE.
No. B251, R. D. Chancery Court of Shelbf

county Ida Stewart vs. Georgia tan Stw-nr- t.

BY virtue of an Interlocutory decree for
sale entered in the abovo cause on tha

18th day ot October, 1846, M. B. 54, page)
488, 1 will sell, at publio auction, to the
highest bidder, in front ot the Clerk and
Master's ofllce, courthouse of Shelby oounty,
Memphis, Tenn., on

Hatnrday, November IS, IfttM),

within legal hoars, the following described
roperty, situated in the town of Arlington

fformerly Witbe Depot), Shelby county. Ten-ncs-

Beginning ata stake 50 feet
Irom the center of the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad, on the south side of said rail-
road and on the west side of Oraenloe street;
running thence with said railroad south-
west 8 chains and 91 links to a stake on Jack-so- n

street; thence with Jaokson street south-
east 3 chains and 42 links to a stake op Jack-eo- n

and Walker streets; thence with Walker
street northeast 8 chains and 91 links to a
stake on Greenlee street; thenoewith Green-
lee street northwest 3 chains and 42 links to
the beginning containing 3 acres, more or
less.

Terms of Sale One-ha- cash; balansein
twelve montbs; note bearing interest, with
approved security, required; lien retained
This October 19, 1886.

8. I. MoDOWELL, Clerk and Master.
By T. B. Caldwell, Deputy C. and 11.
Craft k Cooper. Sols, for compl'nt.

CHANCERY SALE
--OF-

12 EAT ESTATE
No. 6105, R. D. Chancery Conrt of Shelby

county Ernest Mo. Andrews etal. vs. Jehu
11. Andrews et al.

virtue of an Interlocutory decree forBYsale, entered in the above cause on the
18th day ot Ontober. 1886, M. B. 54, rag
486, 1 will sell, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, in front ol the Civ a and Master's
office, courthouse ol bheiby oounty, Mem-

phis, Tenn., on
Kntnrdny, November 13, 1886,

within legal hours, the following de-

scribed property, situated in the Taxing Dis-

trict of Hhelby county, Tennescee, t:

Beginning at a roint on tbe north ide of
Carroll avenue 115 leet west nt a lorked tutu
corner; thance north 411 west with said a?e

'

nue leet to a stake; thence north 35ceast
2V4 feet to a stake; thence south 51KC eaat
115 feet to a stake; thence south 33 west
3tX)feetto the beginning, being part of lot
16 and 18 of country lot 504 aad part of tha
John D. Graham subdivision, as tally de-
scribed in the deed of John H Uobbs to Ju-
lia A. Andrews, then Julia A. Grace, in tha
Register's office ot Shelby oounty, in book
12, page 49.

Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash I balance la
euual instalments at 6 and 12 months; not
with security required; lien retained. This
October 19, 1886.

8. 1. MoDOWELL, Clerk and Master.;
Ry T. B. Caldwell. Deputy C. and M.
Fraser k Boyle. Sols, tor comrl'nt.

Notice of Dissolution.
Mimphis, Tn; , November 9, 18fl.
eopartnershlp heretofore existingTHE tbe Arm name of Tumlin Benjel

has beei this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent, Mr. Ueo. W. Tomlin retiring. Mr.
Wm. Benjes will continue the business on
his own aocount, assuming all liabilities and
collecting all accounts due the old firm.

WM. dEXJKS.
GhO. W. TOMLIN.

ser Referring to the above, I respectfally
announce to my friends and to the patroni
of ihe old firm, that I will remain with my
late partner. i.t the old 'Uml, where I will
gladly serve those desiring anything in our
"ne. l)K(l. W. TQ.ML1N.

SI, C!MOTT,
of the WatchmakersGRADUATE of Sajilierland,

rractlcil Vatrhmuk"r aoil Jewelpr.
ear Klne Work a

No, ?v JJfMl Mren, ttubl, Tens.


